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S»ars D r. 
. P. Rich- 

8 r d ion 
rode 
h orsebaek, 
or i n a 
cronky car 
to minister 
to the sick. 
He braved 
blinard 
and c y-
clones, floods and burning 
sun. Days and nights were 
fused into andless time; he 
worked until he collapsed. 
Yet in spite of overwork he 
wa» so loved by his fellow- 
men that he was elected 
Mayor of Union City, Okla.,- 
the Village he called home. 
Thi Town needed a Bank; 
being civic minded h« start- 
cd one. A drug store was 
necessary; he opened one. 
At yean took their toll he 
wai chosen postmaster 
where he dispensed pills 
and postage stamps. 
During thiie fifty-five years 
pavement reached to the 
outermost extremities of his 
bailiwick, electricity and tel 
ephones became common 
but the love for this old 
doctor never changed. 500 
of Mi former patients joined 
In a mighty celebration for 
Ms 80th birthday. His joy 
was boundless as babies he 
had brought into 'the world 
showed him-th*ir grandchil 
dren.
Our Doctors are selfless; 
thiy'', belong- to their 
patients whether yesterday, 
today or tomorrow, in Un 
ion City or Torranc-.

"We Have- Served, 
Thit Community 
For 27 Years."

in.the pn
ployces participating in pres-

ploycc benefit associations fur 
substantially less benefits."

"Big Steel" flRitrntf- that- the 
program would cost the com- 
pany four cents an hour for the 
average annual hours for each 
participating employee at about 
80. per cent rate of operations.

It Is proposed that the de 
tailed provisions such as eligi 
bility, administration, coverage 
and other   details could- too 
worked out in negotiations.

U.S. Steel's proposal on pen 
jions was contained In two brief 
paragraphs, as follows:

"The companies will join with 
the union in malting a joint 
itudy of pensions. This study 
ihould be concluded by March 
[, 19,10. At that time a mutually 
latlsfactory' contributory pen- 
lion plan can be negotiated with 
the union to become effective 

rhen the present labor agree- 
icnts expire April 30, 1950.
"The companies will agree to 

share In the cost of such satis 
factory contributory pension 
plan to an average of six cents 
per hour worked for each parti 
cipating employee beginning up 
on the effective date of the plan. 
The application of this cost, the 
relation of the new plan to ex 
isting pension plans and .social 
security and other features of 
tho new plan are to be nego 
tiated."

The key words in the pension 
proposal at least so far as un 
ion demands are concerned ap 
peared "will agree to share." 
The union doesn't want It that 
way. It wants the companies, to 
bear the entire costs.

The proposal that the compan 
ies begin paying the six cents 
"upon the effective date of the 
plan"'also conflicted with union 
demand. The steelworkers in ne 
gotiations with some producer!) 
have demanded that the com 
panies start paying into the pen 
sion and insurance funds as of 
last July 18. That date was the 
Driglnal deadline fixed in the re 
opening provisions of the exist

of -.th'
ing contracts

Philip Murray, head 
CIO Steelworkers declared j 
terday afternoon in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., that tho negotiations '--

the Unio and United
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 OFFICERS 
HONORED

Kc'Inmlo ("'.-Hill 44, Order of 
Am.uanlli will hold a reoepllnn 
lor m-and .iffi.-iTS a< S oVIoelt 
\Vril'iirs'<l;iy evcnim-. October 5, 
III HcilniKlo lii-arh Masonic Tem 
ple, alii IJuliy si in I.

nwht of honor uill be Hon 
ored Lady Hazel Dnggett, as* 
. il.st.ant grand lecturer.

Honored Lady" Eunice Korbns, 
royal matron, will serve ,-is chair 
man of arrnngemrnts for the 
reception, which will he open" to 
he public.___________ __

States Steel Corporation arc 
'deadlocked." Murray chained 
he corporation is "deliberately 
weklnif to -forco- » steel, strike,"

The Steelworkers chieftain re- 
lewed a charge that companies 
lave not engaged in "genuine 
collective bargaining" and ac. 
cused steel officials with enter- 

these, conferences with 
closed minds and with an obvl\ 
His unwillingness to resolve the 
irosent dispute."

"The Industry is determined To 
iring about a nation-wide   steel 

strike," added Murray, "on the 
isue of contributory pension 

and social Insurance. This is a 
issue deliberately raised by 

the Industry as.a cloak, to con 
ceal its determination to force 
strike actipn.

"The union has done every 
thing within its power to avert 

strike. United States \ Steel 
and other companies in tlic ba 
sic steel industry have .pbsti- 
nately refused to accept the re 
commendations of the (Presi 
dent's Fact-Finding) .Board and 
lo conclude a" fair arid -equitable 
settlement with the union," 
Murray added.

-Murray said the union "will 
continue Its fair offer to accept 
the Boards recommendations 
Until 12:01 a.m. October 1 in the 
hope of averting a strike. If the 
union's offer .is not accepted by 
that time, the union will, of 
course, be free to strike for Its 
original demands."

Federal Conciliation Director 
Cyrus S. Chtaig said today the 
threat of a steel strike has not 
been relieved by negotiations 
this week, and dispatched gov 
ernment mediators to Invest! 
gate the steel pension dispute, 
at 45 steel companies. 
. Chlng told the CIO Steelwork, 

ors Union and the 45 companies 
that "the primary responsibility 
for averting a strike" lies with 
(lie parties themselves and i 
\yith the government. He said
peedy settlement without

trllce Is required for self in 
terest of the parties and in Ib 
public Interest.

Chlng said he did not knov 
the status of bargaining at atl 

companies but said officials 
of the mediation service w 

themselves available 
take part in negotiations at any 
of the companies whore a dis 
pule exists.

The mediation chief said he 
will stay in. Washington and 
has no plans to call the com 
panics and tho unions lo a , 

here. "That might 
tarri rather than accelerate ne 
gotiation," Ching said.

The conciliation director re 
fused to comment on what 
If any, .eleventh hour solutioi 
the government mlghl. have fni 
the situation. He refused to sa;

 hether an impending stce 
Irlkc by Friday would conMi

lute Tj;e
justify the use of n strike hat 
ing injunction under the Taf 
Hartley law.

As for a new presidential i' 
quest for an extension of It- 
strike deadline, n Inn sail 
"We'll noss that I 'idge whn 
we come tn it."

"The current (lisp itr 
.seltled sometime w th 
out a htoppaRr." Chi IK 
added iii concluding its

 ill he

LtGov. Knight Lumber Yard 
Aiidress Permit Denied

Goodwill 1. Knlglil 
nlly declared hl« In- 

i crest In being drafted as 
<;()!' giibernntorlal candidate 
 will piiiiso In Ms state-wide 
stumping spree to deliver nn 
address lit the Charter Parly 
of Tnrmnco'N New Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 
The affair will be held Friday 

evening, October 7, at tho Hoi- 
lywood Riviera Club House. The 
ladies, wearing furnished epr-
apes. he prc

Lt. Gov. Goodwin Knight ' 
To Address Jaydees

Howard Percy, who helped or 
ganize the new group, will be 
installed to the office of Junior

inmbcr of. Commerce presl-
 nt. Other officers who will be
mored at the Installation are

Ralph T. Jakubowski, first viqe-
 esident; Harry Abramson. sec- 

. president; Leland

[evens, city manager; ana
lalne Walker, executive secre 

tary of the Torrance chamber
ive been invited to attend.
Prcsidentrclcct Percy announ 

ced that those who join tho jun-
Dr chamber before next week's
.ffair will lie named In the
groiip'R original' charter.

to the parlli 
a war; no
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Torrance 1568
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Terminal 21561

Letters to 
The Editor
Editor ,' ^~ 
Torranoe Herald 
ance, Calif. 

Dear Sir:   , ___________
and the other older peo- j FUNERAL TRAIN

of Torranc
ir f

ill appreciat 
presenting our | tl

sons for wishing to retain 
present old age pension lav 

d why we are working .to d 
t Proposition 2

ir pi
. 

sed. Proposition 2 would
_,..... .le pensions for folks who
ai'o 63 and <M.

H would mean.the needy peo 
pie 65 and over would have le 
pro back~"on Ihe county," and 
again face Ihe hai'dshlps and 
humiliation and endless red tap 
which used to be the rule it 
trying to c/htaln county aid.

The old folks' children, wh 
often do not have enough to 
care for theniw-lves and th 
own children, would be hounded 
hy ronnty officials try! 
force them lo contribute money 
for their elders' support.

The county taxpayers throtiRh 
out the state would have to pay 
for suppnrtiiiK the aged and 
blind, rather than having Ihe

mi corporations as it now does. 
This amounts to $21,000,000 a

Concurring in the reuommon- 
lation" of the Planning Commls- 
Ion. the City Council Tuesday 
light denied the petition,of P. 

E. Blockcr to operate a lumber
ird at 24202-06 Hawthorne bou-
vard.
The commission stated that 

the location was not suitable for 
i lumber yard due to traffic and 

 lon-conformancc to the proposed 
zoning for That district.

Three tract maps (Nos. 160DB, 
16195, and-JB976) were recom 
mended for approval, subject to 
the receipt of a letter from the 
County Flood Control approving 
the sites and extension of the 
jervice road from 187th street 
lo 185th street on Tracts No. 
1009!) and 16195.

Tract No. 16099 Is located bC: 
tween Crenshaw boulevard and 
?ern avenue and between !S8th 
md 190th streets.

Tract No. 16195 Is located be 
Lween Crenshaw boulevard and 
Kern avenue and between 18511 
place and 186th street.

Tract No. 15978 Is located on 
the northeast corner of Arling-

in avenue and 190th street.
A letter from the Los Angclei 

County Flood Control District
as been received on each of the 

..-acts, stating that the property 
had beeri investigated and It 

is the opinion of that depart- 
n^'nt that when the lots have 
bc6n graded so as to drain into 
the streets, it will be reasonably 
free from flood hazard, the com
nlssioners stated.

The council also approved two
ither requests:
That H. K. Reynolds. 1956 

Plaza del Amo, be allowed to
ttend his garage."
That Harvel Guttcnfelder
M-mit'ted to improve property 

1618 Cravens avenue by 
...illding a room 17 feet by 30 
feet on the front of the present 
itructure.Franz, secretary; Edwin Karlbw, 

treasurer:"" -   >»
On the group's board of direc- j Tnpr,nr - <I,:| O r 

tors are Charles Schultz Jr.. and 'Orrance __oaHOr
lob Lowoiicn. Bill Beckman is on Hawaiian Duty
ergeant-at-arms. Anthony H. Van Kralin,gen Jr.,
Chamber of Commerce Presl- seaman apprentice, U. S. N., is

«ent Charles V. Jones; Mayor npw serving -as a crew member
Hugh S. Shcrfcy Jr.; George W. of the submarine U.S.S. Catfish,

which is participating in a larg 
ale amphibious exercise, "Op- 
 ation Mikl," in the Pacific, ac- 
>rding to a Navy announce- 
ient.
Van Kralingcn, who several 

loliths ago completed the Naval 
jbniarine service training 
sur.se at New London, Conn., 
i the son of Mr. and Mrs. An- 
lony H. Van Kralingen, of 2304 

Gramercy avenue.
The former Torrance High 

School gymnast entered the 
ivy in December of 1947 and 
:cived his "Boot" training at 
B San Diego Naval Training

William Henry Harrison was 
first president fpr whom a

18-11.

Tli  M' in-,' only a few of ou 
,ns for hoping with nil ou 
s that the voters will no 
awny I he benefits the 
us .'last .yc;ar when the 

ulcil the California Cons!
tut ion. The la'

the

1 Let us give* you 
A NEW SHOE LOOKS

and EVEN

i Longer Wear 

:;;| AT THESE

| Extra Special Prices
4 For Fri. and Sat. Only 

.' Ladies Leather Top

ILIFTS *M

discussion at th« regular meet- 
Ing of the Epheblan Society to 

e held October 6. 7:45 p.m. In

EPHEBIAK MEETING
8. .Attornty J»

Dlstrlct AH(,rney Arthur 
£ Vcltchi and Detactlvs   Lieu- 
tenant Joe Gaalkens of th« Bhor.

cusslon," said Mr. Hansen, a Brig. 
adier-General of the Western De-

BACK TO JAPAN . . . Ltroy 
Earl Steelier, now"« chief quar 
termaster in the U. S. Navy, 
will take hit family back to the 
Orient after completing a 60- 
day states-side leave. Part of 
hit leave was spent with par 
ents hen.

Torrance Grad 
on Navy Leave

Leroy Earl Sleeker, chief quar 
termaster USN, recently re 
turned to this country after a 
tour of dyty in China and Japan 
and spent two weeks at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Towler of 1828 Ahdreo avenue.

Sleeker, who entered the Navy 
afler gradualing from Torrance 
High School in 1939, Is on a 60- 
day leave from his station In 
San Diego. He will spend the re 
mainder of his leave with his 
wife- and child In Portland after 
which he will return for shore 
duty in Yokasuka.

His family will join him in the 
Japanese city next sprhTg. __
INDUSTBYTVEEK NOTED

Support of the city of las 
Angeles for county-wide obser- 
vance of Industry Week Oct. 3-8 
took the form of a proclama 
tion, signed last week by May- 

Flclcher Bowron, urging pub 
lic awareness of Ihe develop 
ment of trfe area Inlo one of Ihe 
nation's leading manufaclurlng 
cenlers

HOW TO CHOOSE 
 A CHRISTMAS CARD..

.that tells your friend you cared enough to send the very best

1. Sit OUR loiy'lo-ielecMtom displays of many different Hallmark 
Coidi at many different pilcei. Only by teeing a complete display 
can you be wie of finding the lards that best relied your taili 
ond individuality.

2. IET ou " lepulolion for quality and service Hand bock of your
 selection, along with Ihe Hallmark name. Tagelher, they osiure
you that Ihe (aids you choose cue socially correct. 

J, DO II NOW {specially if you wont your name imprinted on your
colds. Even if you don't, you will have moie lime lo choose ...
moie cords to choose from ... and moie lime to address, 

' sign and mail.

£.1
1312 SARTORI AVE.   TORRANCE

  ALSO  

PACIFIC at 13th   SAN PEDRO

funeral Iraih was used, in-April,

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR 
THE COOL WEATHER AHEAD? 
IF NOT .. .BUY YOUR . ..

GAS HEATERS

to N(
M'lv'.v

We urge n 
ou No. 2.

Yours very truly, 
TRMA A. DRIWY, 

Vice Chairman of Torrance 
Committee for Old-Age Pension;

I.ONOKHT WORD
Longest word In Webster's, 

dictionary IB pneumonoultraiiil 
.TouropirsillcovolcanoUonloBiH.

- Ladiet Thin Rubber Top

iLIFTS *39c[
* Ten cents extra when heel j 

needs leveling.

KENNY'S
Shoe Rebuilding

1278 Saitoii - Tonance 20

We Carry Only The Best!

 Dearborn The Top Name In Heaters

iz.ooo'lrr.u.

Heater

$1995

20,000 B.T.U.

Heater

S2995

25.000 B.T.U.

Heater

$3495

LUMBER
FULL LINE OF

Plaster Material!   Celotex - Cement
Wall Board   Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

TdRPfiE MATERIALS CO.
18?<S W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 1885

Full Line Of Accessories

Perfection Coal Oil Heaters

Fire Place Equipment

Electric Heaters

1515 Cabrlllo Ave.
FREE PARKING IN THE REAR 

CHAS. V, JONES, OWNER

Torrauce 1480

~&


